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Rhode Island Point residents could soon see
some water relief
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — Residents experiencing the ongoing water issue in town could soon see some relief as the governing
body unanimously passed an ordinance authorizing the borough to issue $5 million in bonds for underground
infrastructure improvements.

For quite some time, the borough has been experiencing discolored and dirty water in certain areas of town,
particularly in the Rhode Island Point section, which is the southwestern section of town near Maclearie Park,
and the opposite end of town, from Ocean Avenue to Surf Avenue between 18th and 20th avenues. North Lake
Drive, which is near Silver Lake, is also experiencing water issues, but that area, as well as the area near Surf
Avenue and Snyder Avenue, have seen progress toward cleaner water.

The borough has undergone aggressive flushing, with no luck, to try and remediate the situation.

In mid-May, NJ American Water Company representatives came to a council meeting to speak to the council and
residents about the ongoing water situation.

NJ American Water Company supplies water to Belmar for half of the year, and for the remaining part of the
year the borough uses its own wells for water.

The borough has attributed the water issue to aging pipes and the water company’s
change in water chemistry. In June 2012, NJ American Water Company changed the
chemical used to treat its water from chlorine to chloramine.

Soon after the representatives came to the council meeting, the borough switched to
using its own wells.

Fran Hines, supervisor of public works, said switching to the borough wells has helped
some, but so has residents returning to their homes, which helps circulate water.

According to Mr. Hines, the areas around North Lake Drive and 19th Avenue have
cleared up some since residents have been returning to their homes. He added that although the issue is
clearing up, some are still seeing some discoloration.

Many residents in those two areas were displaced after the storm due to damage to their homes.

As for Rhode Island Point, that area is still seeing discoloration in their water.

According to Mr. Hines, Rhode Island Point is where the borough will be focusing its attention with the water
bond funds.
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